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LET US DO ITJO?worrk i TRY IT AWHILE f
: The Mohcaston Hei ald 2
: you will like it. It is the on- -
: lv fint-- r Ian. all home nriot 3

we mean. We can and will 5
5 do it neatly, quickly and cheap s

enough to kill competition, g
Samples and. estimates fur- - -
nished on application. We g
have the best job office outfit 5
in W. N. C. Terms cash.. i

State Library
n Democratic family newspaper 5

ia this sectioo. It gives you 5
H the city, county and neighbor- - r

hood news fresh. Subscribe.
You will be pleased with H
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Church Directory. at this time when the other physi G4 far Mr. Smith tNEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. people. A large and very fine da-pos- it

of French burr millstone is
said to have been fouud on the

cians of towu are eit tier sick or ab ci tract Trom a Spsech of Senator Smith.
sent is doubtless a welcome event

ALL 0VERTHE STATE.

Items of Interest from North Caro-

lina "Points.

pisjBvrgi4iAN jbukch. Divine lervlce every
iaouaia at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer ineeUug-eve-

I'iiiirsduy at t p. in. oiiuday school every
SAOOiiin at :3o p. m.,U. P. Krwin, supt., and

um.. ,v Jersey, Dehrercd m the bra-at-e
on the loth.

"Iudeed, it is a fact, and we maylands these gentlemen own. ...to his co partner.Items of Interest from the Counties Oar genial friend, Mr. Meinssett,at vuilersou chape, missiou scnooi at 4 p. m.,
mi . Rass iUDt. Kev. J. Ai. Rose, pastor. DIED OF MEASLES." Around Us. formerly proprietor of the Roundm. B. Chuhou. iocth. Preaching every Sa.-- .

as well atluiit it first as last, that
the great majority or the eople
throughout the country are disKnob Hotel, has returned from aJohn Osborn Arrested, Charged With Be CREAM OF THE STATE PHESS.visit to Boston. Mr. Mieussett reing Implicated In the Murder of Jamea

bain at n a.-i- n. aLd 8 p. in. .prayer meeting
every Wednesday at 8 p. m. Sunday School
every Sabbath at'3o a.m., J. A.ClayweU.supt.
hjv. w. a. Leitn. pastor.

baitist dHoaoH. Preaching every dabbath
gusted with Congress iu general,TOLD BY THE PRESS. Morefield Two Deaths in On Family

in the Last Month. uu sue oeuaieiu particular. The
most popular thing we could do toat 11 a. m. and 8 P. m. Prayer meeting every

Tuursday at 8 p. m. Sunday School every
s ibbatuat-3ta.m.-

, Nt. P. UUderbrand, supt. Watauga Democrat. Feb. 20th.
A Valuable Geld Vela A Strong Star

from Salisbury A Chunk af UaM Or
Welghlag rirty Pounds Othr Frueh
Stat Mews. '

turns backed by a rich syndicate
oT Botitonians, and we hope he may
have every success in developing
the resources of this section. ...
Mr. A. T. Curtis, who has resided

FIN LEY HART ARRESTED. dayand, probably. In tUe ireeiit

urday. Rev. J. C. Moser preaching
her funeral. She leaves a husbaud
and two children. She was about
50 years old. ....The easiness
men of Hickory have reuted
Icard's Ferry across the Catawba
and soon the people of Caldwell
and Alexander can cross the rifer
coming to Hickory. The uiouey
was made up to rent the bridge
but the bridge company backed
out, so they rented the ftry. :The
ferry will be opened tree to j the
public w, the 20th. ....
Mr. S. C. Kerley and Mr. J. Mon-
roe Kiucaid came to this city ou
busiuess aud a visit to friends last
Friday. Mr. Kerley returned home
Saturday. ....Mr. Hugh C.
Dunn, of Rock lord, Is. C, who we
reported as being very sick in this
city last week, we are glad io learu

Died, ou Monday of this week.
of measles, the little child of Mr.' condition of affairs, the most bene-

ficial thing we could d would be
... . 1

lidv. U. L. Pai ton pastor.
' ij.non (;nuacH ( Episcopal). Sunday Ser-

vices atT:3u a. m., 11 a. m.; Mens'-Bib- le Class 4
p m. Kveusanjf, 8 p. m. Sunday School at 9:30 a. Tom Coffey, of New River. ...It w i's tue uecear? appropriain our town for the past 25 years,

left today for Reading, Pa. lieis rejairted that big John Usboru,
who is chaiged with being impli tion uuis and go home. The roeie

It is stated that $60,000 would
be a low estimate for the apple
crop marketed in Mt. Airy this
season.

North Carolina has one county
that is small and very peculiar. It

ft. a. .goes thereto joiu his children, who
K rldays and Saints' Days, 5 p. in. Rev. Church-
ill Saiterlee, rector.

Tus Lutheran congregation will hold services
in 1 ne I'own Uali the first and third Sundays in
every month.

intw lutti we ure iu mrssiuu is acated' in the murder of James have made that city their home. menace to tho revival of busiuess
and the return of proserity. POUDER

Absolutely Pure.
A NAB. KOVC ESCAPE. As a Democrat, 1 might, for

partisan reasons, rejoice iu ucu a
Other Societies.

MjK(l NrO OH AMBER 0 COMMERCE. I. 1. Da
vts. President : J. W. Wilson. Jr.. Secretary. A cr 1smof nfttttr rw. nirVrst a:condition, while oue branch of Cou- -

A Doe Captures a Hawk Marriages
Deaths Other Mews From Caldwell.

Lenoir Topic, February 1 9th.
Last week Mr. J. O. Spencer

killed a hog, 22 mouths old, which
weighed 438 pounds. . . . Married,
in Little liiver township, on the
25th of January, Jacob L. Tolbert
to Miss Lillie Sberrill, W. Palmer,
J. P., officiating Mr. J. L.
Satterwhite, of Little liiver town-
ship, raised 2.352 .pounds tobacco
on two acres ot laud, and sold the
same for $501.12. Mrs. Sarah
A. Bradshaw, wife of the late E.
E. Bradshaw, and daughter of the
late Richard Bosh,, died - at .her
home in Burke county last week
and was buried at North Catawba.

gresa coutaius an overwhelming

Assassinators Still at Large Death of a
Young Lady Lost Two Fin Cows Two

. Runaways. ,

Clcreland Star. Feb. 20th.
Mrs. D. C. Goodman had a nar

sll la )rei.iiir Mrrtf s. l r tr tsrttf sts GoT'ikiM ro kir T.

I!OalXtaUiiie I'owder Co.,
loo B i y. t.

is improving. Mrs. I..K. Duun, of

Moietield at Cut Laurel Gap some
weeks ago, has been arrested by
the sheriff of Ashe couuty. ....
For the second time within the last
mouth the Death Angel has en-
tered the home of Mr.C. J. Cottrell
and borue a loved oue away; first
his mother aud then his eldest sou,
lioy." ....Ou the 15th iust. Dr. J.
O. Wilcox, assisted by Drs. Greer
aud Phipps, removed a caucer
from -- the breast of Mrs. Aide n

Republican majority and the other
is controlled by a combination ol

is Dare a county without farmers.
Its people fish only.

The Salisbury World says that
Mr. J. A. Watson, a Rowan farmer,
has killed 595 partridges wilhio
the past three months.

The Hickory Mercury says there
is no truth in the report that the
Catawba tus:onists have met and
parcelled out the offices.

Philadelphia, armed last ;rj Friday
and will remaiu with him until he

Keular inoatuly meetings at tBeoffiee of Avery
4 Ervla, at 7.3U o'clock on the evening ot the
second Tuesday In each month.

Catawba Valley Lodge. A. F. & A.M. Regu-
lar communications at their lodge room In
Erwin building Union street, on the evenings
of. the ttrst and third Monday In each months

'Regufar meeting of Burke lodge No. 4
Knights of Pythias on Second and Fourth Mon-

day evenlugs at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren
cordially Invited to attend.

liepublicaus and Populist: but as FIREa Citizen, mofraainir ta noftupiutis aule to get out. Mrs. JJuuu is
some nortinn nf 1 1 .n.A.in r.superintendent of the insane de

partment of the Philadelphia City f"cof my couDtrjmen.I INSURANCE 1
Hospital.

Utuer may consider it a patriYEARS OF INTENSE PAIN. A HORSK SOLD FOR A NICKLE. otic duty to remain here for the
sole purioe of emphasizing devo'The Newton Fair Gronud Buildings Sold

...A nou denominational Young
Men's Prayer Meeting was' organ-
ized at the Presbyterian church,
ru Leuoir, Suuda with quite a

row escape Tuesday morning. She
was standing too near the fire aud
her dress caught and was at once
in a flame, and had it not been for
the timely assistance of her bus-ban-d,

who tore her clothes off her,
thus extinguishing the flame, she
would have been burned to death.
Mr. Goodman got his hands burned
very severely M. R. Reese
and Dan Luckie, the slayers of
Charles T. Williams at Blacksburg,
have not yet been captured. It is
said Reese has been getting his
money from a bank in Charlotte,
drawing it through some one else,
and that the detectives are on the

tiou to the lost cause of silver, aud
of listening to discussions of au

, Congressman Linney at Newton Court
Lawyers, Suitors and Witnesses All De--

Isaacs, of Ziouville. It was of the
skirrhus variety, and the tissues
removed mcluded the entire mam-
mary glaud. Mrs. Isaacs is uuder
the care of Dr. Greer aud is doing
well Mr. W. Heuson aud
Miss Emma Uolsclaw were mar-
ried to day at the residence of P.
M. Holsclaw, on Cove Creek
It seems that the measles has
somewhat abated, as we hear of

uujust aim unwiao tariff re,visiou.Lighted with Judge Brown.
Newton Enterprise, February 21th. which every Senator kuowscannol

We write polkfes on all claates cf
deairsLIe risk io the following- - sULd-a- r

J corop&fiies :

N.C. IIOiiF. ofnUMh;
CONTINENTAL of New York ;
KENNSYLVAN1A of i'tuladtlt-hu- ,

DULA W A HE
VA. HUE AND VIAELNE of Bkl

oiond ;
MECHANICS AND TEA DEES' of

New Orleans.
AVKltY & KltVlN,

IIUtaLD rtuildiBg.
Vorr&aton. N. C.

be enacted iuto Uw, but I, for one,

Itr. Jf. M. Wattm, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Neb., irho suffered with
heart disease for four years, trying every
remedy and all treatments known to him-
self and fellow-practitione- rs; believes that
heart disease is curable. He writes:

"I wish to tell what your valuable medi-
cine has done for me. For four years I had
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sev-
eral physicians I consulted, said it was

Rheumatism of the Heart.

A horse was sold on the jocky
am iree to say that I see uo neccaground Tuesday for a uickle.
sity for such action, and feel noMr. W. B. Gait her aud .Mr. J. L.
call to aucli doty."Graham were sworn in as lawyers. no new cases. It has pioved fatal

Judge Brown's handsome resi-
dence near Weldon was destroyed
by fire on the 19th No insurance.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

The contract for building
Forsyth's new court house has
been awarded to D. A. Garber, of
Washington City, for $47,000. It
is to be completed by Nov. and.

Prof. E. A. Alderman, of the
University, delivered the principal
address at the National Conven-
tion of Superintendents which met
in Jacksonville, Fla, on the 22nd
inst.

The Raleigh correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says there
is a current rumor that there is a
plan to put up Ju-ig- e Walter Clark
as the gubernatorial nominee of

in several cases in oui cammunity.

good attendance at its organiza-
tion. Its regular time of meeting
will be every Sunday at 2 p. m.
....Deputy Sheriff Honck left
Monday for Wavuesville, U. C, to
get Will Dula, colored, who . es-

caped from Lenoir a year ago.
lie was arested there a few days
ago on a capias. .... Married, ou
the 13th iust., at the resideuce of
J. M4 Crisp, S. E. Gragg officia
ting, Mr. James 11. llarris,to Miss
Elleu Beudix. Mr. Gragg writes
us that it was a most delightful oc

A Successful Parsser.It was almost un-- We learu that a son of Mr. A. W. look out for Reese when the money
Is given or sent to him. There is
a reward for Reese. Since our last
issue it develops that Williams was

Beach has beeu very low with tie
malady, but hope he is now

....The fair ground buildings
were sold Tuesday. They went
very low-- aud the lucky purchasers
got great bargaius. The Populists
and Republicans have bren bold
ing numerous conferences on the
streets this week. The slate agreed
on a short time ago is not giving
entire satisfaction. . . ..Congress

endurable; with
shortness ot
breath, palpita-tion- s

severs
pains, unable to
sleep, especially
on the left side.
No pen can de-

scribe my suffer

yscK'SA SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Atlanta CoastitaUoa.
The most successful farmer in

North Carolina is said to be Mr.T.
J.King, a bachelor of thirty, resid-in- g

at Looisburg. He is called a
book farmer, because he nes his
brains and scientific knowledge in
bis business. In 1800 he produced
1,330 pounds of lint, three bales, on
oue acre the largest yield, ever
known in the State. At one of

ings, particularly
casion. .. .A weather prognosti-eato- r

on Monday ' morning, while
the snow was falling rapidly,, who
has studied the moon and stars

Sweet Peasluring the last
aonths of those'

Klini Ysrieties Lfc. fax. H!f IV
Quarts la.four weary years.

uot acting in the capacity ot a
peacemaker, but was in Blacks-
burg to see Mrs. Anderson, she
having beeu his old sweetheart.
....Miss Claudie Weatheis, form-
erly of this county, died last Friday
at the home of her father at Hen-
rietta, at the age of 17. She was
a beautiful girl, just blooming into
womanhood, but her hopeful yonng
life has beeu suddenly brought to
a close, and the family, of which
she was the bright light, are now
overcome with grief. Her remains
were brought to this county and in-

terred at Beaver Dam church Sat- -

man Liuuey is here this week at-

tending court. He is one of "the
counsel tor the defense iu the Set-ze- r

manslaughter case. "To the
questiou as to how long lie thought
Congress would be in session he
said he did uot think the session
would last much louger, as there

WATTS.'DR. J. tl I finally tried Ertde of n&rira...'Viim (Inly'

the silver party.
The city of Berne, Switzerland,

will present the city of New Berne
with a flag through Mr. J. B. Pioda,
Swiss minister to the United
S'ates. The presentation will take

Married Death or Mrs. Margaret McKee.
Lincolnton Democrat. Feb. 21st.

Dr. Crouse was summoned to
the Laboratory Mills last Thurs
day to attend Anderson Huberts
who had fallen through au open
ing in the second floor ot the mill
and landed on his head tifieeu feet
below. Drs. Cronse and Saine at-

tended the unfortunate and have
very little hopes of his recoveiy.
His skull was fractured aud he has
bi-e- u uneouscious since Died

XIltTE TO JTAMK
Packet 25c'

Half packet IBo.S'. EET PEA

iweuty years, says: 'Twelve or
thirteen snows will fall before
spring opeii;. that we will Uave
some pretty days but eonsideiahly
cold weather will be experienced
before the 15th of April." . , ..How
many dogs have had the honor of

our Piedmont expositions his ex-
hibit covered l,C0O square feet of
space, and ibcluded W varieties of
corn, 31 of cotton, 43 specimens of
bay and grasses, 10 of tobacco, 9G
specimens of garden crops, 22

WonderfulThawas nothing: to do. That the sil
KCSSkaMLLLkver bill had already been killed Hi

the House and the tariff bill ap Only 15 cent.
: r; TVral North Vcs are dcwflnxl ia

place with appropriate ceremony
during Fair Week.

The third ses'sion of the Univer-
sity Summer School at Chapel 1 1 alt
will be held from June 2ird to

iieared to have died a natural
tuday, in the' presence of a large

Dr. Miles' Jtew Heart Cure,
and was surprised at the result. It put new-lif-

into and made a new man of me. I
have not bad a symptom of trouble since
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured
me for I have now enjoyed, since taking it
Three Years of Splendid Health.
I might add that I am a druggist and have
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
I know what it has done for me and only
wish I could state more clearly my suffer-
ing then and the good health I now enjoy.
Your Nervine and other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction." J. H. Watts.

Humboldt, Neb., May 9, 94.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on a positive
tmamsuw that the first bottln will benefit.

kinds of wine, 150 jjrs of preserves,
jellies, etc., with many varieties of
wheat, oats, peas and potatoes.
He was the youngest exhibitor at
the exposition, and won the first
prize on several of bis exhibits.

capturing a cnicken uawKT JNot a
sheep, mark you. Last Thursday
Rev. J. L. Healaus' little dog,
uWatcli Jumbo Csesar Augustus,"
in, the presence of the family, did
actually capture a hawk On

Saturday morning, Sheriff
Boyd leceived a telegram trom

Sunday morning. l'Vbiuary 10,
1S9G, Mrs. Margaret McKee, aged
about sixty-fiv- e years. She was a
consistent member of the Metho

death iu the Senate. There was
nothing else to stay theie for un-

less we should get into a foieign
war. .....We have heard more
compliments paid Judge Brown
this week than any Judge has

FLORAL
LINES IIT -- H. r.

number of sorrowing friends
The fine Jersey cow Mr. J. R.
Moore purchased some time ago
from Col. Julian S. Carr's stock
farm died recently. Shecould not
become climatized. Mr. Moore
paid fll'O for her. Recently Mr.
Moore pnrchasd another fine cow
from a gentleman in this county

II. F." of Lower Creek indulgeelicited from the people of Cataw
ba in many a year. The time- - for I i In tZ.. ah caouias I Wc --i of (Sa

July 17th. Twenty courses will
be given and fifteen instructors
from our leading colleges and uni-
versities will constitute the faculty.

A correspondent writing the
Raleigh News and Observer from
Traphill, Wilkes, says it is thought
by men of all parties in that sec-
tion that Dr. Tyre York will be an
independent candidate for Con

! ac'.4r $cci IVa, Bews.t aKa, laclbtmsa.
I druggists sell it at U, 6 bottles for 45, or

in poetry. Hear him:
There la Win. VIcD. wormins tobacco.And Vaace canainjr the rrreu tomato.

Bramwell, W. Va., to the effect
that Finley Hart was in jail at
that place waiting- - his orders.
Hart was going Under an assumed
name,' and was arrested in compli

KtKTricx. Kc--e Lraic Taaiw, I ijiitl ha.it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
Ind.by tne ur. anies meaic&i ixur r.mnart.

dist church. The funeral was con-

ducted there Suuday at 5 30 p. m.
by Kev. D. M. Austiu "iu the ab
seuce' of her pastor, Be v. Mr.
Womble. ....We are glad, to
learu that Mr. A. G. Uarrill, who
has been quie sick for' sometime,
is slowly improviug Mr.
Charles Wise muiI Miss Alice lie p
were married ou the 12th i not-- , by
Philip Carienier, Esq.

acre s joaa aad Ike aad the irrccasAud ercrrbod scttta out brans.Pboas and Peeler arc diccta tbctr peas.
Aud auddcrtb is rttbcnaf tar from the trees.Con is loading his armies dnrd.'

ance with a telegram trom bnerinDr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health Bovd. who had succeeded in loca

aud she Ml through a floor luto a
cellar one night and the rope
around her neck chocked her to
death Lat Sunday returning
from the Hoyle-Uendric- k marriage
Mr. Ed. --Dalton's horse became

I4J sal r. 1 - I rf I r
tfWvY S.- -3 I r

FrKix, vtt r I r.1 nmy,

r le - t "t l,aaaaaa irr t ..;- - .s sa caOar lor aaf J
'.wi.L e in-..- -j etM S a) Urt euif ssas !l

gress in the eighth district this Aud Hemp is eauas: bs paarekes fried.
Here comes 8td with the roasting car.
While Neat's fir mar. No. no. my dear.
William la working close to the lines
H ill 10 a uo the watenneloa since.

several courts has beeu taken up
with State cases and very little
has been done on the civil docket.
Judge Brown found the largest
State docket awaiting him the
county has bad for a long time.
He set to work Monday afternoon
aud by night he had disposed or
most of the smaller cases and also
called over the civil docket. He
transacts business rapidly, just be-

cause hekuows how to go about it.
There is no unseemly haste and
bluster. Lawyers, suitors and wit
nessea are all delighted with him.
....Mr. George Kabb was missed

ting him. Sheriff left at ouce for
the above Darned place via Elk
Paik. Hart is wanted in Yadkin
couuty for house robbery, also iu
Union county, Tennessee, for horse
stealing. .

Thee there's Jones, who swapped lor a jacket.EVERY i 1. r. ITJ. .BUSINESS MEN OF HICKORY MEET. - I, ' 1

I.

wao Sacked up a racket.Who got-irr- s himarir with pumpsju pe
A ad boldlT sires H. P. the lie.
Nest comes our owu Bona Mood
Whose aim is alwars Terr good-A- fter

be loads he shoots with rest
Aad kills a gobbler oa the aest.
Lower Cmk is hrrinnrag to hum.
W ith W illiams aad Wilfcrr lu the gum.
Just think of those white kaee breeches

frightened, running away and tear
ing up bin buggy and causiug Mr.
Bob Ek ridge's horse to run away
aud break bis buggy Mr. W.
J. Morrison, of Holly Bush, is the
champion hog raiser of that sec-lio-

He killed his 18 month old
Jersey hog last week and it
weighed 550 pounds net.

AN E3JJOVABI.E ENTERTAINMENT.

year.
The Salisbury World reports

that Capt. Home, representing an
English syndicate, found in Mont-
gomery county a few day ago a
chunck of gold ore weighing 50
pounds. The ore was found on
the plantation of Cvl. Cotton, at
Pantops postoffice. Fully half the
chunck is said to be solid gold,
which makes it worth about $12,
000.

Asheville had two fires Wednes-
day of last week. The first des

YOU SPEND WITH The Measles Strike Cleveland, in Fall
Force Change of Voting Precincts.

They Rent Icard's Ferry and Appoint a
Committee to Solicit Fands for a New
Cotton Mill Dr. Johnson Is Paid S3
Which Was Borrowed from Him la
Prison During the Lata War. .

Hickory Press and Carolinian. Feb. 20th.

The business men of the towu
met last Tuesday night. They
reuted Icard's ferry "and all the

Aad all our deep aad mnddr ditches.How awfully awful we do (rel
When the old Gray Uorse aad Wlaficld mount

the wheel.
How sad to hear the ridge rooters squeal
While Lail's la Alaska kuliag seal.

Feb. la.
KBUR & CO.

Shelby Anrora. February 20th.

Measles struck Cleveland in full
force and has visited nearly every BLACK SNOW IX CHICAGO.

on the streets this court week. He
generally buysmofct of the witness
tickets. This week Mr. J. P. Yount
and Dr. Falls nave beeu accommo-
dating those who want to sell
their tickets. Mr.. Kabb has been
quite sick lately and is confined
at home. .

A tired stomach is very much like a
funds have been donated and it
will be opeued to the public about
the 20th. They also appointed a
commiitfe to solicit funds for the
new cotton mill. Mr. A. A. Shu- -

pratoed ankle. If you sutler from any HH01 tne jDiploma or djspepsta. your
slomacn u tired. It needs a crutch.

troyed the residence of Thcmas
Fisher. Most of the furniture was
saved. Caught from a defective
flue. There was $5,000 insuiance
on building and $2,500 on. furni-
ture. The second fire was in the
sun parlor of the Swannanoa hotel.

honse where children dwell. It
has not yet left, for Mr. William
M. Morehead reported Tuesday
that he has five children at his
bouse sick with measles. . . . .The
Baptist ladies of Shelby gave an
enjoyable entertainment last Fri
day evening at Blanton's Hall, and
the crowded house showed its ap-

preciation - of the performance.
The entertainment consisted of

We roust relieve it of all work (or a
time, or until it U restored to iu natu-
ral strength. To do this uccesafullfAROUNDMUCH Psints. anil 1 raon-M- nr iltm nlswU fa.SICKNESS IN AND

GASTONIA seandarted sor ejascaarc Fit a.

brings its full return. Every
purchase made of us is ap-

preciated.

We do not assume that you
cannot buy elsewhere, but we
do claim that you can save
money by buying

we must use a food which is already
digested ouUide of the body. and which lOVOfrKIHOWUWMU,. PsTta-TOmc- s

Queer Things the Vi lady City People Saw
a Tuesday Evening of Last Week.

Chicago Dispatch, 18th.
Chic-g- o was visited by a singu-

lar meteorological: phenomenon
last nignt. Black snow, yellow
snow, and brown snow fell in
blinding clouds all over the entire
city, and reports from suburban
towns brought the news that the
varicolored storm was not. an ex-

clusive Chicago production.
The chief of the Weather

Bureau at Washington says of the
snow : "Microscopic examination
proved that the black deposit con

ford sent iu a written promise that
he would subscribe 830,000 and the
First National Bank 810.000, pro-
vided the citizens of the towu
would subscribe t40,00'J more. ....
Dr. J. T. Johnson was rolouel of
the Thirty-filt- h North Carolina
Regiment during the war. He was

will aid the digestion of other foods tncMW paiaa m ana laws Sana laat
eaaste tram vVefthwfSaa.
bead vaarL dreaiag ar nana, witk 4isrlp

Sickness In Editor Marshall's Family-G- old

Mine in a Well Marriaees A Bit
of Interesting History. that may be taken with it. Such a pro

Otm. uve aonas, an an ma ar mm, maiduct la tne &naker li(ctle Uurdial.
The Shakers hare utilized the diceGastonia Gazette, Feb. 20th.music, instrumental and vocal, re-

citations and tableaux, in which
ru. Out lee atassJ sin swsHi
psaeajvrr. " li" Onus Pbmusk" wrs J

4 same is tbs U. &. aad ftomara seuatamf
bus. XfiJrmm. I

It was extinguished. The loss,
mostly by flooding, is estimated
at $2,500, fully insured.

Wilkesbon special, 20th, to Ral-
eigh News and Observer : Mr.' J. L.
Whiltington thinks he has found
a valuable gold vein near here. It
has been thought for fifty years
that there was cold in that vicini- -

tive principles present in plants for the
manufacture of this article, and iu suc-
cess baa been truly phenomenal. You C.A.SNOW&CO.

Oau. parcsrr Oeexe. Wsaaiustau. D. Ccan try it for the nominal sum of 10
cents, as sample bottles are sold ty allPRY GOODS, SHOES tained about. 4 per cent, ot tne arugguu at mis price. CATAERHty, as it was found in branches.

imprisoned ou Johusou's Island,
Ohio. He loaned a fellow prisoner

5 while in prison. Ou last Thurs-
day that fellow was in towu and
paid Dr. John sou over the $5 that
he borrowed from , him about 30
years ago. ....'Rev. J. H. Betts,
of Richmond, Va., lectured in the
Baptist church last Friday night
on "A Trip to the Holy Lands."
He also after his lecture gave some

LAAOL is the best medicin for
children. Doctors recommend it inAND

There is no little sickuess iu and
arouud town now. Since Sunday
night the weather has been raw
and bitter aud it is extremely se-

vere on physicians who, day and
night, have to administer to their
suffering patients. . . . .When last
week's paper was issued Mrs. W.
F. Marshall had beeu sick in bed
two days, suffering intensely day
and night. Since that time" she.
has grown weaker day by day,
aud now has to be nursed assidu-
ously day and night. Sunday after

cTtLM ralwplace of castor oil.

two dozen children, ladies and geu
tlemen successfnlly participated.
The affair was a pecuniary success,
the . receipts approximating $50.

According to the election law
of the last legislature, the voting
precincts were limited to 350 votes
in each township and the clerk of
the court was ordered to divide all
townships having an excess of 350
registered voters and make the
necessary additional voting pre-

cincts. This complex election ma-

chinery requires new election boxes
of certain sizeand capacity, that

GROCERIES

H A

OCAL DISKASi;
ud ta lb reeett ecsls

aad s 1 V a cLavstJa
rhst mt raa be rurrd t r a

at wimIj uhMh is
Ibiatle aua-n-s

lb-ta- g qVt;r sa-arb- ed

It a rtf at

Haw's This?
We are enabhd lo oflVr The

ana Mr. wnuungton seems to nave
found it at last. The analysis
shows about two hundred and
fifty dollars worth to the ton of
ore. He has about one ton ready
for shipping, and if it prove to be
valuable, he will work the vein at
once.

most delicate organic structures
(such as diatoms and spores) and
about 96' per cent, of the finest
possible inorganic matter, such as
makes up the ordinary fine silt
and clay soils. All 'this fine ma-

terial is easily caught up by the
dry winds whenever they exceed
20 miles per hour, and is carried
to great distances before it settles
on the ground. It is easily brought
down in large quantities by snow
or rain, but is . only perceived by

from us.
Herald ami ihe iliri-- e a week
edition of the New Yrk World
together on 3 ear f r $1.50. The
regular robscrtptino price of the
two papers is 2.00. The thrice
aweek H'orW will le of eecial
advautage to 303 during the

ELY'S CUEAM BAD!

very interesting ster pticau views.
.. .Judge Brown, who is holding
Superior Court in Ifewton this
week, imposed a fiue of $40 each
on 'Squire S. E. Killian, Mr. C. P.
Setzer and Mr. James E. Cline for
uot atteudiug

us
court wheu

.
their

noon vviine, seven-yea- r oiu sou,
went to bed with deep cold and a The Greensboro Record learns

from Mr. Hal. M. Worth that theM. B. I BR & CO., IS irtMetNKH to be tne svnatformerly did not suena 11 in ten

The Cheap Store. the ordinary observer where there
is a clean surface of-- snow for it to
fall upon. Large, portions of the

arm ot Uscar v eicn, aged , an
operative in Mill No. a of the
Worth Manufacturing Company,
a Central Falls, was caught while
he was trying to adjust a belt 00

Presidential campaign, s it i

published every other day, ex-
cept Suud.iv, aod has all the fresh

lor Xtul C'atalM latifud aad IU frrrOf aU rrmml w. It ocjras aad ciennm a the a-- J
raxaaaX'. aUais pala aad tsBamiasl w.bU the . prutev-t- a the nwrmbrsae trvu

r-- ihe araars of Uxt and mutii
Pnr at Ix-s-ft v ar be aaaJL

CLY B HUT U M a arrea U. esr ) ark.

t MAIL.
AT WHOLKSALCPKIClaS.

to 1 ew deatrua Se t Wsrrsatea) to

Families

years for election boxes. But,
now this is the day of lieform and
more taxes. We ask our magis-
trates to calculate the cost of these
new election boxes only two boxes
to each precinct, with tweuty-fou- r

precincts n Cleveland, as a basis
of calculation. There pre no
changes in No's 1, 2, 3, 5, .7, 9, 10

and 11 townships as the nnmbeijof
mtpra in these townships were iu

fever, fiom which he has since been
sick, but from which he is about to
recover again. At this writing
'(late Wednesday afternoon) Mrs.
Marshall is resting easily, aud it is
hoped that another 24 hours will
find her gaining, strength
Rhynesville correspondeucerT. A.
Garrison has just completed a new
well on his farm, and is in high
spirits, thinking he -- has a gold
mine in it. Rev. J. R. Peter
son was into it Suuday, the lGth.

ness aud timeline of a daily.
We will have the thrice a week
IVorM sent one er to all old

case was caueu. -- ....it is wuu
profound sorrow that we chronicle
the critical illness of Miss Hattie
Clay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Clay. Pleuro pneumonia has
laid its violent hands upon her
body, aud at this writing fears are
etitertained as to her recovery.

a pulley, Tuesday of last week,
and was torn off. He was whirled

subscribers to The HebaLd who
pay to a 3 ear in advance for this
paper and fitly renin extra.
Every subscribe! on TlIK IlEB

country from Nebraska southward
to the Gulf are covered by this
fine soil, whose depth -- sometimes
is too feet, A gale of wind has
been known to carry away six
icches of the surface soil from a
freshly cultivated field and spread
it over the land too miles away.
The blackness is due to the fine-

ness of the silt, and not to any
magnetic iron.

Supplied with Fresh Groceries
at lowest possible prices. I will
keep always on hand Coffee, Su-pa- r,

Rice, Grits, Flour, Meal, Ba-

con. Lard, Hams, in fact families
can'be f

STIiUCK HIS NOSE AGAINST THK BI

t RLI. ( asase hw rate,
fr- - ir: orj r u Wa orW1r Y. II. tad,
sat W Malsbuf rt . frortdeaos. H. L.

Lfbeeul tMirsnals CI aba aad Ageatta.
accord with the new election law.
In No! 4 the King's Mountain pre-

cinct is divided, makiug three vo

around the shaft, suffered internal
injuries and died in five hours.
His wife, to whom he was married
only last Christmas, was working
by his side ad saw the whole ter-
rible affair.

The Salisbury World tells a
strange story. Mr. Will Fry acd
Miss Amanda Newell, both of
Salisbury, were engaged to be
ricd.' Miss Newell, however, went

W.Causing a Painful Bruise Mr. TV.

Pieal Promoted Old Fort Items. HAIR BALSAM
".3?20th.Marion Record, Feb

ALD'd list will in a few daja re-

ceive a sample copy of the thrice-a-wee- k

World, and we Iiojhs they
will examine it thoroughly and
see if we are not cirtct in
cUimtng lht that paper and THE
HEBALD tugetlier one 3ar is the
roo-- t readiug matter ettr offered
before for the money.

s a mmm m m t i ia.his Sa baa O-- f
bs tie TaaWai V.UPPLIED
a.e a u ta.

He married Mr. W. S. Richards
and Miss Mamie Patrick, both of
Stanley's Creek; Suuday morning
preached at Christ's church; came
over to Lufty m the afternoon and
united Mr. C. Pickens Aberhethy
and Mies Ida Friday, assistant
postmaster at' that place. ...In
looking over some old papers I
found some land grants to parties

While looking for a match in the
dark one morning this week Mr.
Craig accidentally struck his uose to Kock Mill. b. U.. where she

ting precincts in that townsuip
and Grover, Kiujj's Mountain and
El Bethel precincts. The new vo-- "

ting place is at El Bethel school
house. InNo.6 theie was ouly
one voting precinct aud that was
Shelby, the central point. Now
the large voting population re-

quires oue each altbe school house
near Zion church, at Poplar
Km i iics sehjol house, nt Aarou

all Staple Groceries. Be-- I

will keep Fancy Groceries,
as Canned Goods of all

v.ith
si'ies
such

A Terr Mack Traded Beast.
Omego, Rowan count. Correspondence

Statesrille Landmark.
Mr. Uetiry Knox gave an old

ninle too old for service to Jus-- ,

tice Perry. Mr. Perry, consider-
ing the mule valuable, sold him to
Mr. Grub for foor days', hard la-

bor. Mr. Grub swapped the mule
with Mr. Powell for a gray hor.v.

HIM PER CORN 8,

NORTH CAKOLIKA I Mprtwr Court.
IRsas C tt. f bpnag Term I Sbd.

tmtcrof rutihraUuu.
J aha hlooce es. IUi i n u Moore.

Ia aifeariag mj affidavit to tne sotiofee-t- W

of the court that the rrfaiatig Jaba
Moore ha a f-- t raaar of mrim aaataat

against the mautlepiece, causing
qcite.a painful bruise, which, bow-er- ,

has not interfered with his
attending to business. ....Our
patrons will be glad to hear that
Mr. W. W. Ileal, one of our citi

Cakeskinds- ,- Cheese, Crackers,
Raisins, Candies, etc.,

tound a new lover, to whom she
became engaged, casting Mr. Fry
off. She was to have been mar
ried on the 16th to the new man,
and among the invitations sent out
was one to Mr. Fry. He left for
Rock Hill on the 14th, at once
sought out the girl, induced her to
reconsider and marry him and has

who once lived here signed up O.
K., stating it was then Tnon
county. The dates of, the papers
were from lVGGto 1780. Was this

--beaBabl m stefc. w rsr her Cbalorts.
'a Choi, aba crtad for CaauaSa.zens who ha beeu in the employ

of the War Department, has, by Xan, aba duag to Caatorm.
Mauuey's resideuce, at the court
bouse and the while graded school
building in Shelby, total live pre

Mr. Powell then swapped the mule
back to Mi. Grub for a scythe andw aba had CSuUtub. she guUmsb Cbstorls.ITH

the dHrsriut Han wuu Moore, aad tbal the
court bns lunadartt. at tku smos w brh sa
brooabt t J tbc ptaiatid to abuts a dtrorre
from the bonds t4 anstrtmoo wttb the de-ksli- t.

14 II ftnbrr (pmrisi be amda--tto the MtifWux M tbc court that the
dXrudsnt Han Moore ta a aca rrutdeut
of the Mate of K. rib Car.ina. and eaaaot

territory once called Try out I have
been told that the little mountain
which now bears the name of
Pasour was buce owned by a man
named Laboon and boie that uamc
up until the Pasours settled around

since arrived home with the tride
whom at ooe time it looked as if
he had lost.

cradle. Finally her was swapped
for five bushels of corn. Then we
concluded that Mr. Dozzatd would
foreclose his note and mortgage,
as corn is advancing, but alas! He
has prolonged it nntil a more con-venie- nt

sea sou ana the mule has.

his diligence aud general popular-
ity, been promoted, with an in-

crease of salary, from messenger to
mailing clerk Old Fort Cor-
respondence: Col. H. C Denting,
of Pittsburg, Pa.,' and his friend,
Rev. Dr. Miller, of York, Pa., were
guests at the Blocker House last

plenty of Country Produce
Chickens, Eggs, Butter, etc. And
besides. I will keep a full line of
Tobaccos and Cisrars.

cincts, lu JNO. mere re iu
precincts--- at Polkville aud J. F.
Eaker'a residence, the .latter a new
one. , Other precincts are un
chauged as above st'ated. We had
seventeen, cow there are only two
dozen places in which jon cau
vote; requiring about 48 new elec-

tion boxes with lock aud key.

A Valuable Preaeriptlua.
Editor Morrison, of the Worthiorton.

aftrr due dihceore be tuuud t brrrta.
It Is now oa aolK c4 Arerr at rTrrns.

cunaerl fur the fatattff. or V r d aad ad
)wdgrd that uot r t f''''brd bur Ms sue
crsaivc vnli tu Tns Uiwaimu II litis, u
uewspatjrr puUlibed tu linrbe eouatT. aot-f.ta- g

aad dewetiaat to le and apiear be-f- ur

the JndiC 01 oer Court at a
court to b arid to and for the nssij of
Kurke at the court row ia tlurrttto. es

llacklen'a Arnica Halve.
The best salve in' the world for

Cots, lirnises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Iibeum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapneed

me
in
try

it., 1 fouud some out papers star,
ing the same lact, so it must have
been so. Mrs. W. D. Barrin
ger, at the Falls House, was called
to Gaffney, S. .CI, by aHelegram
announcing the death of a sister,

beeu swapped for a pistol aud then
for a dog.

Whenever you are
anything in my line,
will keep only

Friday aud Saturday. Col. Dem
ins is largely interested iu lands

Ind., Sun. writes: "You have a valua-
ble prescription in Electric Bitters,
and I can cheerfully recommend it for
constipation and sick headache, and as
a general system toDie It baa coequal.1'

ped Hauds, LhilbUtns, Corns od
all Skin Eruption, and poxitively

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN A. PETERSON. cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give net feetMrs. Annie Btehle. 2623 Cottage Urove

avenue, Chicago, was all run down.

The entering wedge of a fatal com-
plaint is often a slight cold, which a
dose or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
might have cured at the coomeoce
ment. Therefore, it ia advisable to have

tbc lt MtxUr afire tbe ?d Mnuday ba
March. 11 Vlanb la. IX. aad aaawrr
tbc coustJarnt cf plsmte hi.b w ?l be Swd
wtthm t-- e Srt tbrre dars of said term, aad
trt tbe said dewadast take aotc that at be
(ail to aaawrr tbe said Complaint wlthra
the time rrrrd br law. the fatatiff wt4
arr!r to tbc rnurt for the r:icf drmnuifed ba
tbr ctrjr'aint V itnra our naJ Cbrrh of
satd Court, at cf re ra tbc towu of Uorrt.

Mr. Hugh C. Dunn Improvinsr Two of
Burke's Citizens Visit Hickory.

satisfaction, or money refunded.
Trice 25 cent er box. For sale
by John Toll. Druggist.

in this vicinity and was prospect
ing while here, having specially in
view the mica output. It is said
he fouud favorable indications and
will return shortly for a more
thorough investigation. It is to be
hoped his search will be success
fnl, for if so it is thought employ- -

who died with measles, leaving a
husband and ten children. ....As
has bren previously announced,
professional co partnership has
been formed between Dr. 0. A.
Adams and Dr. R. M. Reid. The

Hickory Mercury, February 19th. this prompt and sure remedy always at
hand to meet an emergency.

could not est nor digest food, had a
backache which never left ber and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Eieo
trio bitters restored her health and re-
newed her strength. Price. SO cents
aod $1. Get a bottle at John Tulla
drugstore.

Fresh Groceries .

T L. HEMPHILL, '

Morganton, N. C.

Died, at her home m Greenville,
S. C, Mrs. John A Peterson. She

las. North . amt-na- , this tbc Sd Cm J of rcb-ruar-y,

A. O . 1 s. T. W PATTOf.
Ork of Superior Court,

Artry A. "rris, Attorneys!
latter arrived yesterday and went 83yT3X Herald Office for Job

Work.
CSutscribe for Tut Herald

Only $i.oo a year.was brought here on Jjriaay, auu
interred at Zion's cnorcb on gat-- Uis coming I ment may be given to many of ourimmediately to work.


